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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO TERTIO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.

C A P. L.
An Acl: for further allowing the Importation and
Exportation of certain Articles at the Hland of
Bermuda.
[2dl: k[ay 1813.J
HEREAS it appears expedient, that the Trade which is permitted to be carried on at the Port of Saint George in the Ifland
of Bermuda by an Act paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament,
intituled An AB to allow Britifh Plantation Sugar and Coffee imported into 52G.3. c.79.
Bermuda in Britifh Ships to be e:<ported to the Territories of the United States
of America in Foreign Ships or Ve.ffels, and to permit Articles the Produclion
of the/aid United States to be imported into the /aid !f/and in Foreign Ships
or Ve.ffels, fhould be permitted at the Port of Hamilton in the faid Ifland;
be it therefore enacted by the King's mofi Excellent Majefty, by and with Articles althe Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com- lowed to ~e
mons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the imported mto
fame, That all fuch Articles as may be imported into the Pore of Saint f:nd e~~r:ed
George in the Ifland of Bermuda, an<l all fuch Articles as may be exported c°:rge
from the faid Port by virtue of the faid AB:, fhall and may be refpectively Bermud~,
imported into and exported from the Port of Hamilton in the faid Hland, may hde. im. 1·k
M anner, an d .m none ot h er, as 1s
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. d by t h e f:ai·a A.n
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m
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any porte
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Thing in the Act paffed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His prefent Majefty, from Port
4 R
l
mtituled Hamilton,
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53° GEORG II III. Cap.50.
intituied An Aa for regulating the Trade between the Suhjecls of Hi.r Ma•
jejfy's Colonies and Plantations in North America and in the Weft India
!flands, and the Countries b::longing to the United States of America, and
between His Majejly's /aid Subje{ls, and the Foreign !Jlands in the Weft
Indies, or in any other Alt to the contrary notwith!l:anding.
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